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Qpunty Teacher•.
About fifty new members were receiv- . �1'4e Shawnee counly1eachers' associa.

ed into the Baptist Church last, Sunday. 'tion will holdi their. next tn'Eleting on Sat
Charles Wolff has -bought a large ice

. machine. to be used in Ins pacld�g house.

.. The board of health insist that no ice
.

shall be cut below the insane asylum, nor
on Soldier. Creek.

.

. Potwin Place,' kicks 'ag'kinst coming,

'into the traces and Oakland thinks they.

all;ricu}tmal

California Fruits an� CaunedGoodsa �}l�e��'tlty.
()'--�--------�----,-------------- -------�,--------�

"WESTERN FOUNDRY,"

Telephone 1 70.

Al�fD MACHINE W"ORI�S
_/"'"

R. r., 90:F'�AN, Pr@p .

.

. , Manufacttj.retG'0f .

STEAM $ ENGINES
,-.MJIl �acI1.ipery, &c.

'llVJ:ite ,for PriceJ·. TOPEKA, . KANSAS' '.

CITY �IEA1'. MARKET,
Eliltablitihed' '18'71.'

ED; BUECHNER, Prop.

Carries on a striotly first class business
. wit.tJ all ita different oranches,

-'-AT THE-

FINIn'
FRENCH PANJJL

P:HOTOS

. From all 'reports it would appear ihat
Wichita is another Sodom. .It is said that
the bodies ot twelve murdered infants
were recently found there. in one seelud-
ed'spot., '

The following dispatch from A.tchiso1'lA fourteen year old German boy appeared in the Friday'. Capital:
..

wi.�hOl.lt a home, wanted to go to the re- Nothing has been. heard of Tom Den- Buys all his' stock alive and. has itform sehoot. and so stole a small sum of. ham, A. B. Symms & Co.'s defaulting ,butchered in hie ewn slaughter.mopei·from an Avenue pop corn mer-, traveling.man.: His wite is still in Atchi- heuse,·chant.'· He WUl'I gratified. .

,Bon !'mil :lmolfs' nothing of his where- 808 Kan AYe . Telephone 37.
S

'.
.' ; .

, abouta.vHe left her wholly witliout North Topeka, Kan.
,

I' orne Topeka Colored men went' to Mc meanl'l"and she will hav:e to employ her-
� �, �

_self'earnirii:'her own living.
Mra. Denham was at the thrie and. is BAKER & i'UARDINnow in Nortll,�opeka, entirelipr.Qstrated,. : '

.. ," n'
..

.' ,with.,j'erlons.dQUbts:asto,her,re.CQVllr.y. .. Stare, of·."Fme Watc.he8; 201KlI.n:Ave, 2nd and KanAve: Ca�lnets $1 a doz.Mrs.
'

pe�ham -.
..eame. :'�roni- Atchi�on on .(nocks, Je:W:.elry ,. Silver W�re'Friday ri,·i.ght'Dec: 30,·1fBlk�ng. alondroIil 'and Spectacles. -;.'. l

.t,lle, 8an�.. Fe 8tat.iond�n "the sput� 8id�.
'

. 7�7' K81�sa� Avenue;
The next day she was.taken down; a,,&dat EKA" X·ANSAe!

......

TOP· fa
... .' '-' '-

Equal to the best made,
50 CENTS PER DOZEN,

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY," .

r
"

Fine.Cabinet Photograpli!=! on->
". ", ly' $2.00 . per dozen at.:

.

"
.

� \'
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Repre�entq.tlve John M. Glover authorizes
tho announcement to be marie that he Is a

eandldate Cor Governor of Missouri on an an-

tI-rllllt J:llutrorm:
'

Tile Boston Tra"R�"ipt speake of Governor
Foraker of 0410 as tithe end man ot polttlcs,"
'f1,lls Is doubU(ls�, because he p��;yes O,n the'
bones of dead' Issues. .

The Chleugo jailer who reCu�ed the lnmp
used,.by AU)l:ust Spies to Nina Van Zllndt

'doubtlcss reasoned that the girl had no .Ilse
for It, beloit so extremely ll_ltht.heuded as she
'Is. '

.

Dubuque, Ia.; ha� 11 man who hsser�s that be
Is tb� devil,' and there are some who lire In-
cltnedto believe him; but, liS he bas no horns
and no tall, the police f,!ilvc locked hltn up 8S

Il� Imuostor. -.� ,

Col. John

A�J
e could not stand tile I'Ilre-·

lied ulr of Col ado. He recently' went to
Leadville to t 1\' new spaper, but he lias re
turned to Georgotown, D. C., with 1\ severe'
cold 011 his lun!;s;

Qullc a curiosity In the shape of a twin,
orange Is on exhlbluon lit. Anthonl', Fin. It
was {QUod In Mr. SLrlplllnu's grove, :MaIlY
old I�habltunts say they never IllLlV anything
of. tile ktud before.

L,t�tle Marshall P. Wilder anys that' he Is
constnutly mlstukeu fO'l' Josef Hofmann, the

,

muslcal marvel. He wishes the
(

public to un
derstand that the M P. III hts nume docs DOt
stand for "MuslcHIl'rodlty."

Among tile candidates fo"'1hc Mexican mis
sion arc Gen. Bragg, of Wisconsin; Gen. P.
M. B. YOIlD!!, of Georgia, nnd Judge Tomp
kins, of Atlllnta. They are all proof . aguinat
the rnrefled all' of hlgll nltttudes.

The wife of Preslderit Dluz of Mexico lias

JOHN G. WHITTIER will oelelirate his
eip:htieth birthday December 17.

MAYOR HEWITT thinks thnt the Re
cording Angel wr'ites sborthaad," .

VERMONT elects a gQvernor every
year, and pays him a salary of $500.

THIRTY-FIVE per cent. of the popu
Jation of Mex co are said to be Indians.

.

'.WAINY, weedy, weeky' is tha Bos
ton pronunciation for "veni, vidi, vici."

A LARGE consignment of stoves bas'
been shipp�d to Gel'lunny from Read
ing, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA built nearly 7,000
houses this veal', valued at over $24,-
000,000,

•

MIss ETHEL SPRAGUE hopes to be
gin her dramatic career Ilt the Boston.
lIuSeum.

JAY GOULD says the French rail
ways are half a century behind the
American.

A NASHVILLE peddler offered to sell
JLn old rebel flag for $5. There were

DO takers,
,

JERICO is 1,100 feet below the sen

level: �o other city in the world is so

far down.

LIEUT. CUSHING claims that the Zuni
..:....-� and-Chinese--mytholugicru laoglfRges.

are the same.

�A LITTLE five-year-old's first impres
sion of snow WIlS, "Mamma! mamma!
it's raining pills!"

ALL prizefighters over 158 pounds
are called' heavy-weights. Under 110
they are "bantams."

IT IS calculated that this year's prod
.Dot of· the Miehigan iron mines will ag

.

gl'egate 4, 700,000 tons.

THE young English woman who fie:'"
nred in the Valentine-Baker affair is
still alive and unmarried.



 



,

The elos,ing days. of another year At the ,lat. prohibitioa confer�nce',., ;' are, here, atid oUr thoughts natlK"llly "

, ','turned.backwal'd and we' review ou� in this citY itW8111 demonstrated ,by the
,

,labors and' their relults. The �evefenil pojitician,B whose, moral and

'thoughtful farmer shouid ask him. ,religious platitudes took the place of

"':sa�f, Afte� all .my worlcin preparing ordin�ry platforms, that ��'i do grow
" the. soil in the Sp'rinf;ttime. planting on' t�lSt.l8S. 'The rep.ubllCan :t���t.1e'

'and<c1l1�ivating in the Summer;' atter' h8sglvenKansa!leffe4?tlveprohlblt�on.
,hal'Y,estipg in the, burni'n$ sun, and �.--.-,....,.....
preparing it 'for the market, have I There' is .some realon for a prehibi
receind'a fair reward for all, this tion party in some'states, and some al-

, 'toil, 'for all this labor and capital in- so for a National patty, 80 bnr 1\11

" v�sted 1, In t¥any oases, yes, in' too other parties ignore the question.
:uian:r cases, the crops this year have But here in' Kausas where such a
been produced and sold with no mar- party must draw all its argument and
gin of profit remaining, and often at' illuiltrat�0-!ls "in support

'

of the good
a loss, Yet, the railroads, charging result. of prohibition, from the work

.as mach for transporting th9IIL, make of an opposing party, the:need of sny,

their millions of profit fpr a ,few days :Buch third'party is not so, apparent.
handhng of crops that it has taken This fact i. emphasized when OM be,

.' �he fax:mer all the' year to produce. holds it stooping to inttigue, dishon
':Bu,y��B; shippers, merchants, millers, est;- an,d corruption.

",: 'a�d others have done' .!!tood and' ,pro�
", 'fit!:,ble business handling the fruits.of

the,farmets' toil. The ,g�neral 'ttade

SENT FREE!
A .SA:.M:PLE COP��

'p61rin'w"cities and'
.

to;Wns
th'eir boome, and with them' real es

tate, il active a�d new buildings are

., . f6P�,P.JY growing up. The 'avera5e
';: ---farmer must feel as

-

he ,answers the.

, <ib..stion, that this year elid not leave
;: fiim.,"aI): hon�st share of what his

: ',> harvests yieldl"
Senator �almer believes that' a

l;>�ll abolishing ,�he liquor traffiedu
the District of Columbia will 'be urg-'
ed atthis I!ession of Corigress and'



JEI.LY CUSTA-ltD PIE.

Four eggs, whites beaten separately,
one cup ,if augur, two tablespoons ot
butter; bel\� well; add one cup nearly
full of jolly; fast thing add the whiLe.f
of the eggs; bake on thin pastry.

FHUI'l' CAKE. �

The) olks of ten eggs, ten: ounces
butt&·. one pound' flour, one' pound
citron, .one pound raiains, two pouuds.
currants, one tenspoonfo l cinnamon,
cloves, mace, llut;ueg.·

,

'I -�-:-----:-----""--'---,-'--
CO'l"rAG,� PUDDING.

The Paper For The Million
, Still At The Front.

One cup of tI ll)[tL 1', one (l��, one 'cup
Ilf sweet milk. three talJlllslJ(,hHlfuls of
melted butter, one tunlespoouful of
baking powder, 2, cup� of flour, Bake
'about fO,rty miuutcs. E:tt w.th sauce
While warui..

GINGERSNAPS.
Boil slowly for fitteun minutes two

cups of molasses: add one-halt cup of
butter, cool and add two spoonfuls
of cold water, one J](}ltp'ipg 'teaspooll£nl
of gingcr nnd flour to 1'011.

, ,BLACKBERUY JAM.

Tuke four pounds of fruit. put into a

kettle with two pounds of good .eoarse

sugar, ,and set over a slow fire, gently
boiling it for one hour, occaslonally
stil'l'ing it to prevent burniug, When
done put in jars and seal.

.

GQO� CAKE.
One cup each of butter: brown sugar,

'

molasses, and coffee, .one tea!lpoonful,
each, .even,' full, of cinnamon. cloves
and nl1tm�g- gl'ated; three-te'a9priohfl,lls� -1',
of soda dissolved in the coffee, flour to _;_,--_"_.,..._--,-_c:_;=---,-,"-��.�:,=_,--",-=-==
make 8.' stiff dough; add the last -thing
two, cups of raisins chopped. BakeIn
a moderate oven.

PR��BYr��l��,�'
'8boula Uto' 'be RDALD ....D Plo_......... la.....I,bt,

H
pace Pntlbyterlaa. week1,; labearJpUoD prioe, 12.60 per
.18...-; JDMre.Uol and oot.r1lOtlYe'to old &Del 7ooDg-·I

Send ua ,13.00 and ,we will lend JOU the U....LD .lIfD

� P....n.. for ODe 18&1' aa4 .. OOP1 or the ltoe1-eDlI'aY·
Ii:. ",-, "

'.

'A <" Longfellow in,Hi. Library."
D

Jacrt!.ftd b1 Hollier. 8.... _11- .1.44 10 oe.'.
,

" pofIap IUld paoklDa of oDlraYlDc. •

. SPEOI� ·O�l!'ER.
w. baYe OD baud, lll.�pplemen'\rorm., Pap';'. larei'

J erllt. '''IU,ht.Y-IeYeD.'' WhUe tbe luPP17 lutl we will
Hud It FRRR to e.ab pef80D wh9 wID "'urn UlQ'ad.

H·-:' reo a. wltll 18,10 to pa,.lbr ,bo paper ODO 7M' aDd tho
• 1."","01. Tho ..to!'1 ID book fOrm would _••UO,

BBND·AT ONOB",..a 1'1' 10ar f"'o.do to or«er "Ill

I Joa. Sa', wbere � law LIlla and ad� ,
•

, DERAL.,,& PRESBYTER,
S . '78 ELM ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

0::::;- Bend five one-eeD\ ltampl tor lampfe 00P1.Dd our
.1Iio[......,ed Cr,I._ for � 1iaO" "'IE" 1·1 Ltlob�

• The WlstGrn Rural and Amerillan'
,

Stockman of Chicago ii one of the most
progressive -and thorOullhly practical
farm [ouraals of this country. It is also
the largest aa well as the best of its
class and is always at the front on the
leading; questions which affect the inter

"ests· of the farmer' and stock-ralaer,
The Western Rnral is the parent of

the Farmers Aliiance Movement which
is growin', strong' in. all the Wsstem
States. The. organization' !tas, done
mueh to break up combinations which
slrioully cripple the �nterests of aideul-,
tOre and has set in motion lJl,fiuenees'
1Vhich m,ust crystallize into legislation

GUIDE
TO THEIR SUCCESSFUL PROPAGATION- FUIED ONIONS.

Have frying pan hot, put in a good
sized piece of butter (or meat fryings
after frying meat). put in the onions
sliced; sprinkle with pep,pel' and, salj

Will contatn. tn nddtnon to the best Short Storles.
Sketcbes. E�saYB, Poetry, /tllll Crlttctsm, throe
serlal Storles:-

The Aspern Pa.per s,
By HENRY J.\MF�::i,

Yone San;to_;_A,.Chil!l.of Jlitpan,
By EDWARD n, HOUSE" ,: "

The Despot of' Bl:omsedge Cove ::
,

ByCHAltLE$ EGBERT'CnXlIDO'CK.-- ,1;, .-,'"

Six Papers on the Revolution,
By JORN FISKE. '

'

Boston Painters and �a.inting,
By \vlt�IAM,H, DOWNES,

Three Studies· of Faotory �ifa,,

. " By L', C. 'WXMAN,
•

Author or "Pove.rty'- GrasB," etc ..

Occasional Poems,
By JOHN ,G WHJl''l'lER.

, Essays and Poems,
By OLlVE1� WENDJ�LL HOLMl::S.

Occasional Papers,
BY:JAMES)tUSSELL LOWEJ.L.

This little volume relates in an inter
esting manner how two farmer's boys
8ta.�ted � yeg�table plant trade, on a farm
'in'tae country, which developed into, a

,: .la,rg, �,e,ed 'liQ,)l plant business which' now
j reaches into every' corner and section' of

.--�-.-,-_ .. __ . __

Viek'. Floral Guide.
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.. ' "Qual'relled with your lover P
-«barne!" exclaimed Ml'. Wenlwol'th.,

"

'-<Qna�'l"elled with Fr1\�k ? Why, 'how
"�Il�j I)"Oll, Nellie p" �as his \vife's re-

, m!�\��,' addl'essillg her ,sisler.
•

·'Doll't look so horrified,"
, SG<lI1g lady. "YOll were kind enough
" fill ask me to spend the wiuter with

:fOE1. and I 'declined becasse ,I was ju
rove wit4 Frank. Well, I find I am

� ,1llOt. so I have come 1"·: She stood be

�c them still dusty "froill travel, but

looking very charmlng' in her tailor

made suit.
"'I am coming out at your

, f.:ion," she added, gayly.
c.aA;ch 'u millionaire and be happy
evot· afterward. "

.

"1 sincerely hope so," said
· kother-in-Iaw. dubiously,

··And why not?" replied the gay
,

. gid ttt�ing sharply on him, Doesn't

"�vcr'yb6i1y. uowadavs.say that money's
· tiLe chief good P You've got so IUUC!,t
·-nf it yourself you don't understand
'aOOut others. You can afford to 'be 1'0-

.utantic, but Lcuu'r, And as for Irviug

.a!�m'y days in a pokv little rectory"-
'" Ah. mv deur l' interposed her

· &}stet', wiLli It deprecating shake of her
fread.

'

"There, now, dau't be dldactie.t' re

'tlorled Nellie. Iaughirtg again. "It
<toesn't become you. darling. and be
:sides I intend to have my own way. I

�ways did have it, you know."

Nutbin'g more was said at the time
about Frank and the ?Hinter that fol
lowed was the liveliest socially for
'Years.

M� Weutwoeth'a beautiful sis tel' be
-eame quite a belle nnd' before Lent she
flad a, dozen proposals, which she

'lH,()IllJ)tly rejected as 'they were offered.
,

To tell the truth, Nellie was' heartilv
llI.;ck of society. -The meu.she found ail
.fof)S and the women marionettes.

'''1 am disgnsted with them all," she
'l!;:,\I!l to berself. '''and with myself more

«han all. I'd rather go back and mar

ry the parson and mend stockings in,
the bay window of the rectory than

marry the best man in society.
"

+But tne parson isn't there now,"
·said Mrs. Wentworth to her one day,
when she bad repeated something like

• t.his in her presence.
, "What? has he left Dingley parish P"

-&0<.1 she �ave a great gasp, while the
-color.fled from her ckeeks.

• ·Yes. I heard he bad."
"'Left Dingley parish?" What,

:�oodP';
"So I suppose. Some rich 'city

-euuech has called him. They thought
,t,he jewel required finer setting."

"And it did," sue said, frankly•

..·.Er:ank�as_j;,j:)O,great fQl" Us and our
�itUe villag'6j I might....:bave seen it.

Wh,\' ,hasrl't anybody. written. Mother
�mew that l�at least, she might bave
Ithought it would have' been of sor;n�
.Iittle interest to me.

Mannna knew you had ,thrown him
'<over, and tgok it for granted. I sup
,pose. that you dtdu't care-to hear."

,
. Nellie's reply waa a significant shrug

·C()f the shoulders. :'. '

. "I "hall never see him again, I sup
�se." she said that night, however,'

• ttoher sister. . '

"

Two Remarkable' Cures Recently' �f·
fectell at Cleveland.

A Cleveland ,0., letter s'ars: Two. ol
the most wonderful surg:cal cases ever

recorded have been brol1gJtt to a. sue,

Tramps caught In New York are vncclnnted,'- \

,
It Is bad enough to be a tramp; but' to Oil or "

not to be a tramp with a sore arm is a very se

rious qucstlon.

MIIYol' Robertson. of Concord,' N. H., reo

ceutly vetoed II blll Iucrenalmr the salary of Ilia
office from $500 to $1,000. The Board of Alder
mel! pasB)ed It over his veto,



Does Poultl'Y :p�y,
A good common hen can be bouzht

sfor thirty or .t'Ot'ty cents; During tlle
first yellr she wi�1 pay in, ezza for all
she eats. raisc two' b'i'ool�"" (three iJ

managed rightly), out of which It doz
en of the best chiekens can be reserved
for the ensulnz year,' beside:'! hav.us
some for the t:�bie, At tho lowest est�
mate there is a profit oPtwo to three
dollars, out of which are to be deduct
ed l:e�t of buildings, care, risk of �as
ualties. etc. What is true of one if!

�t!so true of fifty or one hundred, pro
VIded the needed attention and skill nre

given, What other kind of stock wi II
yield th:!! rutio of, pt:ont at ordinary
cash market rales? ,

,

Much 'of course, depends on the loca
tIOn; breed., health and productiveness
of tbo fowls. With a few pure-bred
fowls, much Iarger profits lllay be ex

pected, both on chickens and eggs, But
the demand for common fowls for food
will be good the year round, both at
home and abroad.

It is stilted 011 high anthority that in
Ft'Rnce the value of eggs produced in
1865 was $24,200,000 'and the value of
poultry consumed was the same. mak
ing an Rl!gl'egate of $48,400,000. The
amount invested in tho poultry busi
ness in Frunee in 1870 was stated at
more than $75,000.000, or fiftv per
cent.greater than III Enghmd, the larg
est Importer of eggs and poultry, The

.number of eggs sent from Irelund
,alone is stated at over seventy tnilllous,
':Che Am�rieall� aloe waking lip' to 'this
lmpQtttlt:at, s��bJect, and making an ef
fort to 8upply OIU' own marketa (for
there is always a. f:L'r demand in OU1'

prlncipnl cities and lowns) IIUlI have a

surnlus for export, There if! 110 dan
gel" of an over-supply rednolng' the
business to a point of loss, Thero is a,

growinz interest in this industrv, as is
attested by ,th� numerous "jouruals,
p,oultr,� ?-SMOClIl.tlons. expositions, etc,
1 he r:uslUg of poultry and production
of eggs 1\1'e now prominent features in
the agl'lCnltLu'al world, and women as
well as men are attaining suocess in it.
All the boys and girls would have a

greatel')(i)I\'6 of houie jf parents would
seek to iwpl:mt in theil' mindsa taste

f�r useful lind b�llutiflll, tLiings, and
gIve IhCl¥:fl, chance to own something
as well as, to ,do something, Make
h<?me att.ra.etive by !lljngling, pleasure
WJtI� profit, .Wllat m,dnstry offers a
more attractive or pi.'otituble field for
boys and girls ,t!ian raising and keeping
PQ,llltt'.Y. p- A'1lie1'ican Ag7'icttlturist.

(' I.

He Did Not Reduce the rnu
A man who had [ust set up in lh�

hardware bus ness lui'll who had 0001)
a clerk where the eceontrto mill iou.vire,
Stephen Giru rd, had 'been III tile hahit
of tmding, applied to him for a ;.hare
of his pntrounge. Girard bouuht, of:
him, but when the blll wa« scnt"'in he:
found fuul t and marked dow II the'



��:��� � 01_�� O.tLJ R I Al�."'"

Ill." ;'r,WI}! �I�'lli. Ilrcllh large, Ssnd
201;, 11' 1".:;llnQ lorge Illustrated ccta
I��r.� 1\ :':,1011 r.rtrticulars, MfO'd bl'

Farmers' Encampment"_
These enoampments strike us as llke

ly to prove very beneticial to tIfe farm
Ing interest. If properly mangged.
they can scarcely Iail of being Inatrno
nve and useful to the rural communi.
ties in which they are held, and indeed
to all participants-speakers and hear
ers, exh I bitors and spectators, and sell
ers and buyers. They combine tile
prominent features of farmers' insti
tutes and clubs, agricultural exllibi
tions, anti also of the sale or exchangefail'S so common and popular in Great
Britiau, The results of these novel II,S
semblugos will naturally be awaited
with great interest, and if they shall
prove as beneficial to tile �ural' peopleand commuuitlos of the South as i8 an

ticipated, farmers' encampments will
doubtless soon be introduced In other
sections of the Union and also in Cana
da. The plan certainly seems' feasi
ble, and if it shall be carried out judie
iously-willlout the oontaminating adjuncts and Influences of liquor 1'1 ell 10 0'

horse racing, gambling, eto,-it wiii
naturally be organized. us worthy of
adoption bv earnest frieuus of azrtcult
ural improvement in various parts of
the continent,

Henoe, while we may be mistaken �
to its practical working, we are inclin
ed to believe the "Farmers' Encampment" a good institution, and that' our
Southern brethren are entitled- to
special credit for its Inauzurauon as a
factor in promoting the cause of indus
trial improvement, and the elevation of
those engaged in agricultural aud kin
f!lred pursuits,

Oar.Little' ORai
: $lid' The Nurser,,'1'0 BROMFIELD �T,-.. "

JIoftolf, 1WIs.�
•

Bend a two cent stamp
(or,a sample copy of the

, mOjlt be&utlful magazine.tor children ever pub
_ ,l_IslIedand Premium LIst.

Warrante(l Seed. �i"';Jstf���d�� I
tile belte! tuuttile pnbllc nre anxious to get their oe.'d directly from thegrowel·. Ra1sIng I:t.largo proportion of my seed cn&lll', �me to warrunt it" Iroshncss und purity, 88 sec my V,'",'""10 and Flower Seed 08111101lU" ror 18S8, Flt1<�EfOl' overv son and daughter of Adam, II I"(Iocrn!ly lllubLrHt( (I WIth 1I1g'I"I\VJUgs llhLUO dlrectlvfrom photographs or vezemblve grown on my .ceCt(nrm�. BeDtdcB nn lrmucnso v.nrlcty ofstnr,l!ard cCCII, :'{CJUwlH find In It SODIO valuabte now Yell"l!tllbles not fOlll1il.!nE�'IP��h��p.��·H��ff�rii{ ��u t��rlo"l'tfl�I��\)!���t6���Wug�':I!�fSquush. DeGl>Jwa� Caohng�, Cory C,)} 11, nnd n seore or othervaluable vegctuhlf'!'l. I Invlte the _p ... trnnnJ�'� of tlH� nub lie.JAMES J. H, mmOORY, marblehead, MIISH.
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A :�IE�)fJJOOK l\l!;�� .i�I�,��t:�t1:�,:Lnd val-

e ARB AGE Although actually worth many
J 11 11 dollars to .growers, II COllY wlil

be DIalled tree to any personAND who wtll seud two Rtamps nnd

t; t"'RY. the address of three or more
;� J] extenalve,cllbbage, Caullfiower

or Celery growers, Ad<1rcMs
haac F,,'I nUuc-baot.

La. l�lulne, Laok'a en" Pal

BOOK AGENTS�-
HIGH TERMS.

For keeping brood ng hens cleanly,
invest in a good bunch 9f tobacco
leaves: put It few leaves unrler ilw sit
ting hens, and scatter them :lr')lII1(1 the
fowl house; tie some bunches 011 the
sldes also, and there will be no trouble

more water remuinlng ailel' working
over, the greatel' the clremienl actton,
an«hlloting- upon the minute purticles of
cur� 01' cheese, it bevnmus raucld by


